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KNITTING AND KNITTING MACIIINERY.

In writing of almo8t any process of maniiufacru tre
in the present advanced stage of improveinent
whicb characterizes so many branches of the
%vorld's industry, it becomes absulutely necessary
to note the principal progressive steps froui the
bcginuing. In the absence of this historical guide,
the general reader would fail to ccmprehend the
wonderful advances made; thus missing the grati-
fication wvbicb sucli reading yields, as well as those
incentives wvbicb the earnest reader often feels to
emulate those illustrious laborera in the w<j(rld of
progress, to whom a just sease of our obligation
cau be best manifested by becoming model,4 for
emulative imitation to the next generation.

lu view of the -encouragement due to home
manufacture, we propose to cail attention to the
intere8ting Machine Knitting Factory recen tly
establislied ta this city by Mr. Simpson, Malzy, 186-5,
and for the reapons abuve given, to taire as rapid a
survey of its hietory as is compatible wittî our
ubject and limite.

The word .stociig does not necesssLrily imply
any article of apparel, as the RÀoman tibia did but
designate the manner in which the work of making
kt was done.

It wue stocicen, Saxon (pn8t partici pIe of stican),
because it was made wvith 3lickiing pinq, ni)%, with
perhaps tes propriety, called knitling necdles.

This kind of work, so far &te %we are aware, ha.9
no antiquity tu boast, as those wlmo sometîfiies con-
f.,ud netliag with krittiag miglit imagine. WVe
know that ancient nations ruade nets, wvhiclî tbcy
u.-Od in fishing aad liuriticig, and there i.s nu d.,ubt
but tdieso were recticular in their structure as they
are to-day. Network was aleu used for oriiamenta-
tion-ecclesiastical, domteatie and personal. Beek.
man remembered having seen «"retiforru hanginge
ini ,ld churches, and on old dresses of cerenîony,
borderq or tritnmnings of the saine kirmd ; arîd in the
,îîiddle ages, the mandles of the clergy lmad often

covering ofslr raeu f meslies; simîlar to
those of our flîhing nets. Knitting je a modern
invenîtion. Like netting, it consiste of one thread
only; but ingtead of being foraied iuto merhe,
secured by knots, kt repeate upon itelf a aertes

of loops secured unly by a fastening at eitber
extremity. Titis ie essentially the case in aIl true
knitting, whether donte by hand or machine.
Knitted stockinga eeem to have appeared in Eng-
land in the reign of Ileury VIII. Hie Inajesty
ordinarily wor oth boss, ' except there came by
great. chance a pair of EilIr hose front Spain.'"y

Savary telle us that in 1527 knitting bail become
a considerable branch of indntry in France ; that
the brethron of the craft formed themselves into a
guild, and for their patron saint tbey chose SI.
Fiacre of Sculland, believing, as tbey did, that in
that country the art was invented ; and in the six-
teeatb century, whicb could not bave been more
than 27 years prior to their incorporation, it was
the general belief that the first knit stockings seen
ia France came from Scotland. However this may
he, we have no knowledge whatever of such things
it we hear of bluff King rIal enjoying the occa-

sional luxury of a pair, which, by great chance,
came front Spi. Scotland could not bave pro.
dîîced many, nur France many, for could it have
become an extenrive brancb of industrial occupa-
tinn in Spain or Italy, or surely the powerful and
extravagant monarch of England wotîld not have
been compelled to encase his royal limbe in hose of
rigrid cloth, clum8ily made by a tailor. The French
goild, if not a tuyth, bad existed 20 years when
Edward VI. succeeded bis father on the throne,
lind yet stockings were not s0 plentiful ; but " great
notice" was takcn of a pair of black Spanieh
tzilk ones being presented to that king by Sir
Thomais Gresham. Beside@, Queen Elizabeth wore
etoukinga of cloîlî ail her life up te the third yeur
of ber reigan, 1562, when Mrs. Montagne, ber silk
,vomaa, presented ber vritb a pair, and so great a
luxury did shc find theut, that, 'lshte nover wore
cloth any more."

It is relateà l'y Stov, the historian, that the firet
pair of woollen stookings made ia England were
tho work of it Lnndon apprentice, wbo, seeing a
pair, brouglit front Mantua, in the shop of an,
Italian mierchant, borrowed tbem, took tbem home,
and imitated theru perfectly. This occurred in
1564. Fifleen years later, when Elizabeth visited
Norwich several female ebildren appeared before
lier, somte of whom were spinning worsted yarn,
aud othere knitting bose of the saute material.
Ten Seaus later, in 1589, just 25 Searu after
William Rider, tho London apprentice, knitted the
first pair cf ivoollen etookinge in Englaad, thero
came a revolution in knitting, su ch as start led
people.

The peaceful avocation of kaitting for a liveli-
hood hi-d been pursued ta several couinties by large
nutabers of the inhabitante, aud àt bad becouxe an


